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Summary of Results
The project are divided in three working packages and the result summaries are presented for each WP below.
WP 1 Crab predation
About 150 red king crab stomachs from Varangerfjorden have been analyzed and data are presented below. No crab stomachs from
Porsangerfjorde are analyzed due to the comprehensive investigations performed by others earlier (Torstein Pedersen and Mona
Fuhrmann, UiT).
Dominating prey groups identified for the red king crab in Varangerfjord has suprisingly not changed much since earlier studies carried
out in the late 1990s, which indicate presence of important preys for the crab although the benthic system have been impacted by the red
king crab through 20 years. There are however, an increased occurence of king crabs in the stomachs indicating increased cannibalism.

Figure 1. Frequency of occurence of different prey groups of the red king crab in Varangerfjorden during 2015.

WP 2. Fish predatio
In total 92 fish stomachs were sampled from Porsangerfjorden and 102 from Varangerfjorden during the annual red king crab cruise in
2015. Of these, 46 and 26 from Porsangerfjorden and Varangerfjorden respectively, have been analyzed. We expect that the remaining
fish stomachs will be finaized during December 2015. Figure 2 show the preliminary results of the fish stomac analysis so far.

Figure 2. Occurence of different prey groups in fish stomachs from Porsangerfjorden and Varangerfjorden combined.
When all fish stomachs are analyzed the occurence of different prey groups will be presented by speceis and sampling area. However, so
far no red king crabs have been identified in any of the fish stomachs analyzed.

WP 3. Prelimioary fiid web.

Which griups may red kiog crab afecc assessed usiog iucpuc frim mass-balaoce
midel
Ecipach mass-balaoce midels have beeo develiped fir fve sub-areas if
Pirsaogerfirdeo. These midels have a cical if 63 eciligical griups aod red kiog crab
(RKC) is represeoced by fiur griups; larvae, small RKC < 70 mm carapax leogch (CL),

medium RKC (70 < CL < 130 mm) aod large RKC ( CL > 130 mm). The midel is based io
cimpreheosive sampliog, aoalysis aod midelliog if iopuc daca iocludiog diec fir all
oio-aucicriph griups. Ac che preseoc, ic represeoc che besc daca aod koiwledge if a
fird-syscem wich RKC io oirway chac is available. eere we appriach che uestio if
which icher eciligical griups che RKC is likely ci afecc. We used che Ecipach midel
fir area 3 io Pirsaogerfird which is che mid-iooer parc if che fird exceodiog frim
Veioesec io che iooer aod exceods iucwards ci abiuc 5 km siuch if Ycre Svarcvik. This
area has had high deosicy if RKC sioce che iovasiio reached Pirsaogerfird ariuod
2006.
Mixed criphic impacc is a calculaced iucpuc frim ao Ecipach midel aod is che direcc
aod iodirecc efecc if a small iocremeocal iocrease io ioe griup (medium sized RKC io
chis case) io icher afecced griups. Medium sized RKC was che RKC-griup wich che
highesc geoerally largesc impaccs due ci ics high biimass aod fiid ciosumptio.
Estmatio if mixed criphic impacc frim che medium sized RKC shiwed chac oegatve
impaccs were misc prioiuoced fir sime lioglived beotc iovercebraces such as;
herbivire echioiids (sea urchios), che asceriid Ctenodiscus crispatus, predaciry
gascripids, predaciry asceriids aod icher large cruscacea.
The pisitve efecc frim medium RKC io large bivalves is pribably due ci predatio
frim RKC io predaciry gascripids aod predaciry asceriids which are predacirs io
large bivalves io che midel. There are geoerally small impaccs io fsh griups aod
vercebrae cip-predacirs excepc fir oegatve efeccs (cimpettio fir fiid) io beochic
iovercebrace feediog birds (dimioaced by eiders) aod surface feediog birds (sea gulls).
The pisitve impacc frim RKC io macrialgae griups is due ci predatio frim RKC io
sea urchio which is a majir grazir io macrialgae. This suggesc chac RKC may iodireccly
have a pisitve efecc io cid juveoile macrialgae civered oursery areas.
By ciovertog che Ecipach midel ci a dyoamic midel by usiog ECOSIM, ic was pissible
ci ruo experimeocs iver tme. Twi sceoariis were simulaced ci explire pissible efeccs
if chaogiog expliicatio regime io RKC; i) scippiog che RKC fshery aod chereby
iocreasiog che biimass if RKC furcher aod ii) fshiog iuc RKC by very large fshiog efirc
io all if che life scages.
The resulcs if che RKC-fshery scip experimeoc resulced io che filliwiog chaoges io
biimass; all scages if RKC iocreased buc large RKC iocreased miscly, a oumber if icher
griups decreased; predaciry gascripids, predaciry asceriids, Ctenodicus crispatus,
decrivire echioiderms, large epibeochic suspeosiio feeders, icher large cruscacea,
surface feediog birds, beochic iovercebrace feediog birds aod herbivire echioiids.
Macrialgae griups aod beochic micrialgae iocreased.
The experimeoc where RKC where fshed iuc resulced io che ippisice respioses fir che
griups meotioed abive, buc che efeccs were geoerally larger chao io che oi fshiog

experimeoc. This may iodicace chac misc if che piceotal RKC-efecc io icher griups
have already cakeo place io 2009-2010 io area 3 io Pirsaogerfird. Io geoeral, che
efeccs if che simulatios were very similar ci che resulcs frim che mixed criphic
impacc aoalysis giveo abive.

Figure 1. Mixed criphic impacc if medium sized red kiog crab io icher eciligical
griups io che Ecipach midel fir area 3 (middle iooer) io Pirsaogerfird.

For the Management
Improved advises on the ecosystem impact of the red king crab where the crab have inhabited for many years.
Published Results/Planned Publications
None
Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No
Conclusions
There are still som work to do in this project particularly regarding the food web model for Varangerfjorden, which we anticipate will be
available before December 15. We expect that the model simulstions (Ecosim) based on these data (crab diet and fish diet) will provide a
profound understanding of the role of the red king crab in the coastal ecosystems in Finnmark, and what effects alternative management
regimes of the red king crab stock will have on the native ecosystem.

